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Nonetheless, there are still
mnany interesting places on cam-
pus you dont kncw about.

For instance, you. probably
donitknow Omet the tennis courts
at thé top cf Windsor Car Park
untess, cf course, you are one cf
those people who carefully scans
every centimeter of your registra-
tien bookiet hoping te fid some
way te the Arts Faculty office.

On jour way te the tep cf the
car park, you may have passed

what looked like an old red brick
house.

Actuaily, what loked like a
heuse was probabiL the Ring
Hos alri c o a
find art cf ail imaginable sorts.

The Ring House Gallery,
however, isnt the only place te
find art ôn campus. There's aIse
the Students' Union Art Gallery
on the main floor cf SUB. But
hu,à a net be there teem2 longer.

If art makes you hungry, and
yeurte net indlined te fight the
crowds cf people in CAB or other
well-knewn eating es-
tablishments on campus don't
despair.

There are at least twe ether

locations you mn4seek out On the
sixth floor of Ilumaniies, and the
fourth floor of Education -you can
find a cafeteria where the crowds
will be- much more topur Uking.

If youre flot interesteinf art
oe cafeterias you can spend pour
time browsing aroubd the
greenhouses behitid. the
Agriculture building, between
Chem-East and the Tory buWilng.
There are also greenhoumesin. the
Agiutr ndForestry Building

Undoubtedly the niost1 in-
teresting place op campus where
ne one gees is the Gàteuwy office,
rocm 282 SUB.

Drop .by some timne and see
us, eh?

TYPESETTER
urgent/y requîred by the Gateway for fi
evenîng work.
Ifyou have no experience as a typesetter*

*but are a good typist (60 wpm) we wiIl gladly i
i train you.I

IHours: Monday and Wednesday evenings,
S6 p.m. to mnidnîght
*Remuneration: $5.50-$6.00/hour

A Aplyto: Room 238, Students' Union BIdg.
*Askefor Margriet West.''

l1000W. Shetland wool crew, neck swesters
ln beige, grey, medium plnk, and wlne.
Sml. $22.

8908 HUB MALL 433-5226
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NEED EXTRA CASH? BE A MARKER!
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Ther Phyiics Departmnent requires markers for Physics
and Astronomy courses. Hourly rates for Physics
Graduates stant at 88.00. If interested, please cati D.
Austen at 432-3305.
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Every tri mester, fuIli time post-secondarystudents can obtain in advance
four conven lent Edmonton Transit Monthly Passes. Save over the cost of
cash rides - the more you use a pass, the more you save. And each pass
is tra nsferable to others. Arrange four months of travel NOW, and forget
about digging for change, looking for parking, starting stalled cars.

For your September to December Studenit Oak, bring your course regis-
tration or ID card and $6500 to your convenient campus outiet. At
registration time, it's transit time!

Student Paks are on sale at the Student Union's Box Office in HUB at the
U of A, and at other college campuses in Edmonton. Or corne to the
Edmonton Transit Administration off ice. The four passes in each Stu-
dent Pak are available two weeks before the beginning of-the month
when the package starti.

IIdS wmt us Eâsxonton transit


